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MARCH MADNESS PARTY
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Join us for a taco bar, door prizes and basketball! We will be tuning all 11 big
screens to the game on Thursday, March 16th from 6:00-8:00 PM. Bring an
appetite and support your favorite team! We will be giving away some sweet
prizes including coupons for discount off your April rent!! Don’t like
basketball or tacos? Come shoot pool or play PacMan! We’ll have a blast!

Clean Your Entire Kitchen in 30 Minutes…
1. Clear the clutter (3 minutes)
2. Put food away (2 minutes)
3. Clean your cleaning supplies (1 minute)
4. Load the dishwasher — but don't run it just yet (3 minutes).
5. Toss expired items from fridge; wipe the exterior (5 minutes).
6. Spray and scrub the countertops (3 minutes)
7. Get crumbs off the stovetop (3 minutes)
8. Quickly wipe down small appliances (5 minutes)
9. Sweep the floor (3 minutes)
10. Empty the trash (2 minutes).
More at Clean Kitchen

“…you can feel genuinely the staff appreciates my
business and company.” -valued Abberly Southpoint
Resident
Manager’s Corner

A HUGE THANK YOU TO ALL
OF OUR RESIDENTS THAT
CAME OUT TO OUR WINE
EXCHANGE AND CHOCOLATE
FONDUE SOCIAL!

“March Madness” to some it means epic basketball, to me it means ramping
up for the spring season here at Abberly Southpoint! As you may have seen
we are in full swing…landscaping is underway and new life is budding from
the ground. The dog park nears completion and soon we will see the pool
come to life! Vacuums in the car care center are functional and when the
weather fully cooperates we will have the hoses working. Thank you for
choosing us… it is how YOU live the matters!!
Very Respectfully,
Jon M. Mills Community Manager

(T) 540-479-2646 (E) AbberlySouthpointTeam@hhhunt.com (W) AbberlySouthpoint.com

